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Senate bows to pressure, 
refuses Wilde-Ste,in funds 
by Debbie SUne 
rl· 11luti1•n that "' uld haH~ ranted 
_r,() 111 th(' Wilek- tein lub " " · defeated 
h' till' tu knt . en tc Tu(',da~ ni ht after 
nearh an hour nf •m1•tional d('bate . 
rht• rt.' ,< llution. ddt•atcd by a \ OIC of 
:! - l t: -.i . \\a'> intrndun•d in the \:nau: la'>t 
\\ t'l'k aftl'r the >roup "as grant ('d 1:0. 
Thl· 11riginal n :quc't for 400 made b~· th 
\ ti k · ·1cin lub wa r"du c d at Fin.uwe 
c.1mmit1l'l. llll'l' ling IO L . 
Pa"ton:lli: . , l'l f-, c-rut ini1in)! rh1.·toric 
lr"m -.llmc '\en to r wa' prompt d by 
rqiort'> of '>tud 11 1 disap1 roval nf thl' 150 
al11•11 mcnt. "h i ·h j, tn he.: u,1.·d Ill print 
l·d11l.1ti.•nal material;, and finance a trip tn 
Em1.·r.,nn 1•lkg.: 111 a111.·nd a ay 
nmf rcnc(' . TI1 .,cnator;, qu t ion d the 
111Ktinn . dt·hating \\h1.•th r . "' rcprc'>t'1Ha · 
ti' l' ' · thl·' arl' '" \Ul (' accord in • to th1.•ir 
'"' 11 'ic.:\\' or ~• c ·nrdin, 111 th l.' 'ic", ,,f tlwir 
,·nn ,ttt Ul'nh . 
The _er. rl·, 11lu1ion " ''uld h;l\ l' pm' 1dcd 
fund., 111 l al·k 1ran:llin1t cxpcn'il'" for l\\n 
., p,·al..t·r., hi hlighting a cunfrr('n c 111 h 
held ht·rc thi.; '>pring at thl' Hilltop (enter . 
Thl· Financt· •rn mittc1.· ~oted 111 dimini .. h 
tht• •>rigi nal 400 rcqu ·1 to S 1: . 1.·iting 
that thl' plan ned s: re i!>tration fee for all 
partkipant!.-cMim tl.'d at a minimum of 
: ~''"uld arl ·qu, 1cly 1.-.l\er tht• n t'> 
i1t\1ll\l·d . 
During dl·hatc tht• n: '>olut1un "a 
amm1.·nded to .,lrt' '>'> th at th(' c . Ira munic ' 
"ere prnp11c.1·d a' bac ing on!~. to be 
n:turncd to th e enatt' if unnc.:cdcd . 
upp,irtcr 1 f tht· i sue t• plained that if 
the mnnl' \ "a., grantc·d. all MO stud<·nt 
could hear th e ~pt· akt.• r fre t.• of hargc 
upon prt·, cntati•1n of thl· ir uni,t•r, ily ID . 
Ont· ' cna111r 1•pp,•!>t.'d to tht• rt•<;olution . 
Hil·k H111nan•m. ;,tar ed " We 'ihould adopt a 
\\al! ·and-'>ce a11itud to determine whc th1::r 
"r 11111 lhl' duh ran c.t:ind a\ :i 'i:ihk 
11 rg.111i1a11<111 . 
I hl' ' ' 'uc '' ;1 ., rl' -.oh t'd in J mil all 'otc . 
u ,·,pllt' 1hc pka., 11f ' l' \l'ral \ enah•r '> for 
rt·'p"n.,ibk '>Uppon ,,f human prick and 
dt)!nit~ a'> r t.• pr1.· , en1cd b~ the r<'!>lllut ion. 
111 11 -.1 '>ena tnr '> '>hared 1h 1.· ,·ic"' l'Xprc"cd 
ti' ••tw wnator from A TO fratt.· rn11~ . 
Dl' 'Pll t.' hi' pl'r'>nnal convict ion . he '>lated 
he mu,1 rt•prt.' \ l' nt hi!> l't)n..,1i1ut' rt1'> . "ho 
did n111 "ant nHirc mnne~ '>Pl' l11 un the ay 
organi1a1ion . 
Kar n B~t'. <;poke!>"Oman for the du b. 
commented after th<• \ot e ... , e'n· not ;,url' 
ho\\ we an pay for thi;, thing nur ' h c . 
but th e re may yet be a "ay. Pl'fhap' our 
Ill' \! tcp will be hi approach the 
DiM ingui hcd Lcctun• pcopk to M.'L' if 
anything can be done through them . .. 
In other bu incss . thl' Senate voted to 
opp11se a propo :ii suhmi11ed by the 
Cak ndar ommittcc that "ould rcatc a 
six-" cck interlude between eme k rs . 
Th i'> prnp11-.al. wh1 h will o hdnr the 
oun ii of oil n Feb. 14 , would 
crcatt.' pr.iblcm, for M ct-; . The \-Cteran 
\\ ould hi'c tlwir payme nt if on va ation 
for m ire than fou r on utiv w ck 
·1 he prop•">t.' ((j nc" t.•alcndar prm idc-. for 
fall da ''l' '> 111 h eg in c pl. .t . and final tn 
bt· held hl'f1 re Chri tma . Thi:. tlcatcs a 
14-" 'l' k wm<.· 1er. with a Ion \\CCkcnd 
'a ·a1in11 at Thank'> iving . The 1 S-wcck 
'iprtng '>l' lllt' 'U.'r would b imil r to thi" 
yt.' al"' · 
ice -pn· ... idem Ted 0- Mca r;i de' ribcd 
till' prnp•"cd c,kndar 3!'. ha,ing .. all th e 
\\•1r'1 quali1ie., of th e old one and the nc" 
(thi,~l· ar ' )lln<L-. " Th1.· cnatc rcjc tcd this 
I rt'po.,a l. and dn·ided to form a be lier 
l':tlendar latl' r . 
Thl· cnall' ai'\11 rwtcd that a puhlil· 
hl·arin • n•m· ·rnin 1tw campu-. pub i...,lll' 
"ill bl· hdd Fl"! . 1: in the T1mn Counr il 
H1111111 a1 the Miun icipal Building in Orum . 
1udent ' 11pp•1ir1 In a11 endant-c i ur ed . 
Otht•r . •11 t<:- hu'>ine'i., indudt·d : 
A rcpo n -.ubm ittcd by a ub -
cn111mi11t.•c of !hit• 1udc111 cadcm ic ffa ir'> 
nm mittec pni1'41<.in , 1ha1 up tn 'i hour-. of 
ac lit. undl'r lht• supl-rvi.,iun of a fa cult' 
nwmbt·r. tw gi\en for <,1Udl' l11 \\ Ork in lhl' 
cnmmunit .' "a' appro,t•d h~ tlw t•na1e . 
Pn·,idt.•111 Ho'' ard R. l.'vtlle and the 
Cuunril of C~11lcge., cadcmic ffair' 
'c1111mit1l'l' 'ttf)port this idea . \\ ith lhl· 
'>[lt'l'ifil·a1inn 1h ~11 tht• '>tudent i-. unp~id and 
1ha1 an' prert·lljui'Hl' ' he dt•H·rmincd l" 
the dl'partmen~ uf lhl· '1Udl·111 ·, arca ,;f 
'tud~ . 
